MILDRED HELMS ELEMENTARY

PTA

Our Parent/Teacher Association promotes the success of our children through family involvement and fundraising to provide fun & educationally enriched programs.

WHAT DOES PTA DO?

- Classroom Reps
- Family Fun Nights
- Fundraising
- In School Assemblies
- Campus Beautification
- Student Appreciation & Recognition
- MHES Staff Appreciation

23-24 Meeting Schedule
All Meetings are at 6pm

- Sept 7
- January 13
- March 19
- April 9

Dates subject to change!

We can't do what we do without you!

visit us online:
mildredhelmspta.memberhub.store

Pay by credit card, ONLINE!

Scan to join today!

Join online or fill out the back and return with your cash!
PTA Membership & Spirit Wear

EXACT CASH ONLY! No change will be given!
NO CHECKS ALLOWED!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Name(s)</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Teacher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Membership Options:
Quantity:

_______ $10 PTA Membership Only

_______ $20 Bundle 1 (PTA Membership + T-shirt)

_______ $25 Bundle 2 (PTA Membership + T-shirt + Magnet)

_______ Donation

Name- member #1: ________________________________
Phone: ________________________________ Email: ________________________________

Name- member #2: ________________________________
Phone: ________________________________ Email: ________________________________

Name- member #3: ________________________________
Phone: ________________________________ Email: ________________________________

Total cash enclosed: ________

PTA®
everychild.onevoice.

T-Shirts Quantity/Size:

______ (Youth Sizes) YXS YS YM YL
Quantity

______ (Adult Women's Cut) S M L XL 2XL 3XL
Quantity

______ (Adult Unisex Cut) S M L XL 2XL 3XL
Quantity

Parent / Guardian
Teacher / Staff
Family/Community Member

Parent / Guardian
Teacher / Staff
Family/Community Member

Parent / Guardian
Teacher / Staff
Family/Community Member

Total cash enclosed: ________